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Gives as One of His Reasons Declaring Election of Early

This Month Void Because Wrong Date Several Dates

Involved in City Election of Next Monday Will Be Ruled

on Later on, Court Merely Refusing to Grant Injunction

Drys Will Appeal to Supreme Court in Local Option Case.
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San Francisco, Nov. 28. That the
Western Fuel company officials would

produce the of the concern be-

fore the federal grand jury this after-

noon was the belief of Matt I. Sulli-

van, special United States prosecutor.
Intimations have been given, Sullivan
asserted, that there would bo no furth-

er trouble about the books. If the
books are produced, it is certain that
the contempt proceedings will be drop-

ped.
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VICTIM OP APOPLEXY.

OHITID miS UABU "1BB.1

Chicago, Nov. 28, Frank Rowley,

former managing editor of now de-

funct Chicago Chronicle, and lator as-

sociated with newspapers in San Fmn-cisco- ,

died here today. Ho was strick-

en with apoplexy 14 months ago.
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rain tonight and

Saturday; south-

erly winds.

where it would do tho most good, tho
boss border called Tucker, "King of

the Newsboys,'' to tell "how to soli

newspapers," which he did well. Young,
of Route told of a number of things
he would rather do than "deliver pa-

pers when it rains," otie of which'wsi

"to eat turkoy pumpkin pio."
Blue, of lioute 14, told how ninny

papers he would sell in West .Snlom,

when Its streets all paved, and
snid ho would have a gang of boys

helping him, and would soil 2000 Capi-

tal Journal every evening." lie would

have snid more but some unrognnoratnd

little son of llolint butted in with:
"Gee, that feller had something
besides turkey." That ended the
speech. Jllied, of Houto 3, told whnt

he learned on his route that they did
not tench nt the university, and it
proved to be what the Arkansas woman

described as being "a pretty much nf

a good deal of mint anything, "
of llonto 12, told how he felt

when he had to that morning, anil

he thought ho was going to miss the

dinner. Ife got on his feet, looked sol-

emnly upand down the long of fel-

low sinners, and then Inlide a speech

that we commend to some of tho old

after dinner talhers, for he said all he

had to sny In just one word: "Hun-
gry," and sat down.

King, of Route 2, responded to a re- -

duest to snr be would tell his

grandchildren about this Thanksgiving
dinner, and was doing so ably and

gracefully, when one of the irrespon-

sible broke In with: "Tell It to your

kids end tell 'cm to pas it on."
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CJvil Engineer, of Chicago, Em-

ployed by Company to Ap-

praise It.

IT IS UP TO COMMISSION

Should Soon Be Able to Ascertain Why
Salem's Water Bill Is Bigger Than

wheal
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to
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earoiuny examined me water compa-
ny's plant and determined its value.
This examination was made at the re
quest of the water company, and is its
own showing as to values. Mr. Hage-na-

find that the cost of reproducing
the plant, that is building it now, would
be $313,(114, and that the present value
is $278,634.

This is only one step in tho investiga-
tion, and tho end 1b yet some distance
in the future, for the commission will
now probably make somo investigation
on its own account.

However, the valuation does not seem
unreasonable, and as we remember It,
s considerably less than the price fixed

on it when it was offered for salo to
the city. i

Financial Statement Lacking.
The oompany has not yet filed it fi-

nancial statoment showing its rocolpts
and expenditures, so It profits can be
arrived at and a fair judgment made as
to tho justness of its rates. This will
come Inter, and considerably lator, if
the company is as slow in making Its
financial statomont a it has been in

a
Illodgett, of Route 4, told of the rea-Bo-

why he would rather deliver pnpers
to soma persons thnn others, and was
drawing a touching picture of a woman
rushing to the gate and calling hi in
In order to pay him, but his dream was
shattered by a shout nf "I guess nit,"
and another, "finch hi in and wuke hi in

up."
- lluiinell, of Route 4, told why he did
not like to collect, and his reasons were
satisfactory. During the feed Cady, of

Route IS, got out his violin and played

"Homo, Sweet Home," and In rnsponso
te "(live us a rng," played "Marching
Through Georgia," to which the

mob kept time with feet and
hands. Just before the close Mr, Tuber
came In, and this was the occasion for

s demonstration, Ono nf tho kids yelled,

"Here comes thn big boss," and, led by

their yell lender, King, they gave hi in

"nine times and ft tiger." Mr. Tuber
nmdn thn boys a nice littlo talk, full of

kindly advice and brimming with ap
preciation of their services, When ho

snid that "Tho Capital Journal con-

sidered its newsboys nne of its most

valuable assets," hn gut a thunderous
encore, and just then "Nowsie" Ful
Inn walked up to him ami said: "Mr,
Tnber, the kids want you to know they

appreciate Hi way you treat them, and

have selected me to hand you this box
of cigars," The recipient was visibly

touched at this, and alter a few more
kindly words turned away. The boys

tare him another ovation as he left, and

shortly after this some one yelled

"Paper s' nut!" and there were no

more newsboys.
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Attorney-Gener- al Crawford Holds Voters Who Were Not
Registered Under Law of 1912 can Only Vote by Using
Blank A, and This on Election Day Before Election Judges

Affidavits of Voters Before Notary Public or Other Of-

ficer Valueless About 2000 Will Be Obliged to Swear in
Votes Monday, if they Vote Busy Time for Judges
Promised.

Attornoy-Genera- l Crawford holds judgos alone, Thore are aboutf
day that in all cities above 6000 in pop.
illation, the, voters who are not regis-
tered under the old law in 1912, can
only vote by using blank A, and this
on 'election day before the election
judges. The votor, after the registra
tion books have closed, which it the
ose now, cannot make the necessary af
fidavit before a notary publio or othor
officer, but must make it baforo the

(jotting at its actual valuation. How-

ever, whon the commission's englueors
chock up Mr. Hagenah't figures thoro
should be no long delay in getting at
the solid fact of the case, and finding
out why Salem people's winter bill is
turgor than their bread bill, and also
finding out if there is not something
tho matter with the water bill.

WILSON GOES TO GAME.

(DNOTD PftBHS UASBD Wl.
Washington, Nov. 28. President Wll

son, accompanied by his daughter, Miss
Eloanor Wilson; Dr. Gary Grayson and
Secretary Joseph P. Tumulty, started
for New York at 10:30 o'clock todny
to attond the football game thore to-

morrow between the Army and Navy
elevens. Tho party will spend the night
at the home of Colonol F, M, House,
and probably will attond one of the
theatres. Tho president was schoduled
to return to Washington at midnight
Snturdoy.

Later Sayre and bis bride emorgod
from the White IIouso,' where their
presence had boon suspected, automo-blle-

to the union station, and accom-

panied the president's party to New
York, They carried but two small
suit cases.

If the Mexican "congress" doesn't
oboy Huortn, he may havo to build an

penitentiary, or wns

nut-ru- l ssss i.basso wns.)
New York, Nov. 2H. "It would he a

return to barbarism to hnng lioasln

Wakefield," Mrs. James I.aldlaw,
leader, philanthropist and crim

inologist, commenting todny on the
case of the woman under sentence of
death In Connecticut for tho murder of
her husband.

"Eliminating seutlinuiilnlism
inuwluslincHs, " she continued, "it
would bo a detriment to the public to
havo Connecticut Insist on tho law of
an eye for an eye and a tooth for a

tooth.
" Furthermore, the return to harhar

ism would be just as If the
slato hang Jamiw Plow, al
leged acrompllco. I do not believe there
should be any difference the

4700 registered under the old law, and
this will leave about 2000 to swear in
their Monday. It will be practi-
cally impossible for the judges to han-

dle all these, and many will be depriv-
ed of the privilege of voting. For this
reason it Is advisable to be on hand th
moment the polls open and have your
witnesses .ready if you would be cer-

tain f getting your ballot.

SLAYER CORNERED BY BIG

POSSE BATTLES AND

KILLS HIMSELF

DM1TSO MISS UASSO WIH.J

Cuba, 111., Nov. 28. Frank Mo- -

Adams luto Inst night shot and
killed his wife at a dance in tho

f opera house here. The slayer
eluded othor dancers and today
barricaded himself in a building.
Shorlff Eoy, at the head of a

f posso of deputies and citizens,
battled for aeveml hours with
Mc Adams, one bullet tearing
away Constable Hagonnan ' low- -

or tooth. At 10:30 o'clock
Adams committed suicide by
sending a bullot through his head.

OET3 TWO YEAR 8.

dnitbd rasas UASBD wiss.l '

Sacramento, Cel., Nov, 8, Warren
K. Hillings, charged with transporting
dynamite on a street car in the state,

addition to the kill off sentenced today to servo two years
some, lu Folsom penitentiary.

Plea for Doing
Away With Capital

Punishment Made

said

society

and

atrocious
should her

between

vote

Mc- -

punishment motod out to Plow and to
Mrs. Wakefield.

"Itecause Possiv Wulinfield is a wo-

man makes no difference. Women
should be men's cquul in all things un-

der the law.

"I venture to nsert that a consensus
of the nation would bo found over-
whelmingly in favor of abolishing cap-

ital puiiishiiieut. It has not been abol-

ished purely on account of Inertia.
'Tho Wakefield cuso should be inn do

the foundation fur a nation wide pro-

test against cnpital punish mont- either
of men or women.

"It, Is too bad that more publicity
cannot bo given before each hail;lii or
electrocution. If thore were enough of

it people would renlUo the awfiiliics
of taking human life thus cold


